
THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 

Land 'Subject to tke Hm.t8'ing Act, 1919, DecZttred OrO'W'l/, LaWl.: Altering tkefBoundarie8 of tke Tauranga and Thames Valley Electric-
. Available for Re8er'llation Under tke Land :Act, ,1948 'power Di8tricts 

[L.S.] B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 
A PROCLAMATION 

I N pursuance and exerc!se of the powe~ and. authority ,.c~nfj. e~d 
upon me by subsectlOn ~)lle of sectlOn mght:,ofthe I10,~~' 

Amendment Act, 1940, I, Lieutenant-General Sit: Bernard' G'ytiI . 
Freyberg, the G~vernor-General of the Do~on ~~~ewZea~d, 
do hereby proclaIm and declare the land descnbedt,l,ll the SchedUle 
hereto, being Iand subject to the Housing Act, ¥,il!!, to be Crown 
and available for reservation under the Land A~t, 1948. 

SCHEDULE 
SOUTHLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that area containing by admeasurement 6 acres 1 rood 
20.4 perches, more or less, being Lot 65, being part Lote n, ,1~d 
and .13, D.P. 147, East End Estate, and being part Section'10,' 
Block I, Invercargill Hundred. As the same is ·more particularly 
delineated on the plan marked L. and S. 1/1107/11, deposited 
in the Bead·Offi1ltl. Department orLands ,and ~urvey, at Wellington, . 
and thereoil edged ·reli. (S.O. p)&n; 5581.) , 

Giv~ ~der the handof'H(Ei Excelencythe100vemor-Genlll'al 
. t ..ofUhe !Dominion of New Zea,la1!l;l., .a.n~. issued un<;ler ·the 

. ,Seal of that Dominion, this 4th day ol' March. 1950. 

E. B. CORBETT, Mi.nister of Lands. 

GOD SAVE THE KING! 

(:t.. and S. H.O. 1/1107/11; D.O. 3/471.) 

'IJ.,~.] 'B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-Gen,er:Jl 
A PROCLAMATION 

WHEltE:AS' . the Scenery ;Preservation Board,constituted 
pursuant to the Scenery Preservation Act, 1908 (hereinafter 

~referred to as the said Act \, has recommended that. the lands dese'ibed 
in 'the Schedule. hereto .should be permanently.reserved .for.eoilnio 
purposes, and it is expedient to give. effect tosuoh reoommendation : 

.Now, therefore, I,LieuteLant-General Sir Bernard Cyril 
Freyberg,the Governor-General· of the Dominion 'of New Zealand, 
in pursuance and exercise of the poV'ers oonferred by 'the, said Act, 
do herebJ< proolaim and declare ,that the Iands described iI. the 
Sohedule hereto shall be Menio reserves under the said Act, and 
su~'iOO.theprov:ision,-.thereof-

SCHEDULE 
NOJ,\TH AUOKLAND LA,ND,DIsTIi.I(lT 

SECTIONS 3 and 4, Dlook III, Tutamoe Survey District: Total 
area, 141: a'Ol'68, more or'less (North Auilkl80lid pIans S.0'-12666 and 
12666,; . 

(L •. a.ndS. H:O. 4/1051; D.O. I.D::!'. 322.) 
AllotmenteN.W.101, N.W.102, M.I02, S.E.,J02"andN;W.I03, 

Aotea Parish, situated in Blooks III and V, Tryphena Survey 
District: Total area,220 aores 2 roods 26· perches (North Auokland 

·pla;rii"'S.0;·26;I47L·and'67~3AS). . 
.. rC.'a.lJ.d'&:a.O. 4/550 ;D.O; 3/307.) 

SOUTH AUOKLAND LAND DIsTRICT 
Seotion 28, Dlock X, Mangaol'Ongo Survey' District: Area, 

128 .. aores 1 rood 16 perches, more or less (South Auokland plan 
S.O. 31422). 

(L. 1Lnd'S. 11'.0. 22/1098/122; D.O.I't.L.l'72I.) 

NELSON ~ND DISTRIOT 
. All that area .in the Murohison County, oontaining by 
admeasurement 413 acros, more 'or less,being part of Seotion 4, 
.:B1oek· "iX, . Howard SUrvey .Distriet, and; .bound~as . follows : 
flomilnlll'l.cing,.at,the north-westl)rn corner. of. Section 6, Blook X, 
.D_aid;· . towards the west. by· part Seotion 1O,.Blook VI, Howard 

· .. ;:Survey:Jilistrict, towards the north by, part; of Secti.oL. 2, Block VI, 
. ;Rowmd>-survey.District ; . towards 'the east by other part of'Section 4; 
aforesili; . ,toW'ards: the .south by. .St\(jt.i.on 6, Blook X" aforesaid to. the 
point of oommencement. As the same ill mo~epartioularlydelineated 
or the plan marked L. and,S. 26/11206; deposited in the Head Office, 
Department of Lands and 'survey, '.at Wellington, and thereon 
bordered red. (S.O. 9590.) . 

, (L.~d S. H.O. 26/12Q68; D.0.RJ.,.704.). 

MAru.BOROUGH LAND UisTRICT 
Sections 44 (formerly Section 2 (l£37), Block XI, and.6 (formerly 

,,'Section .2 :of .2), 'Block XV, Gore Survey .'District: :Tot!ll area, 
,,'.l!OOlli0re.S 2;roods,more.or less. (8;0. 3755,) 

(L. and S. RO. 26/9232; D.O.R.L. 16I;) 

. ~iyen' imder the hand of HisE:x:oellenoy the Gov-ernor'General 
, .. of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued under the Seal 

ofthat'Dominion, this'4th dayof}faroh, 19i>o. 
. :E; B. CORBETT, 

Minister: in . Charge of. ,Beenery Preservation. 

GOD SAVE T~ KING 1 

(L.liq 'B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 
A PROCLAMATION 

TlURSUANT. . to' the Eleotric-power Boards Act, 1925, I, e- ,Lieuttmant-General. Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the 
Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand,. do hereby 
alter' the 'boundaries of the Tauranga and Thames Valley Electric
pow. '. er Dlstriots by e:x:cluding the area described in the First Schedule 
hereto from the Tauranga Electrio-power District and including 
slJoh area in the Thames Valley Electric-power District, and do 
hereby declare that the altered boundaries of the Tauranga and 
T!).amesValley Eleotrio-power Districts shall be those described 
in the Seoond and Third Sch-ednles hereto respeotively. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
ALL that area in the AucklaiId Land Distriot, being part of the 
.<30unty of Ohinemuri, bounded by a line oommencing at a point 
fTe Ararimu) in Blook I, Katikati North Survey District, ",here 
the southern boundary of the Waihi No.5 Block meets the sea, 
and running in a south·westerly direction generally along the northern· 
boundary of Crown, Land, 'the northern .side and .:western e:x:tremity 
of. a publio road, the south'western bOundary Of LoVl on D.P: 
22631, to and along the north-westernooundaries of Seotion 8, 
Block I, ';K.a1;ikati.North'Survey Dis1;p.ct; Ohipetnurl N::os. 17A 2A. 

and 17:A. JlB Blocks, Lot 1 orr D.P. 32351; being part of'Ohinemuri 
No. 17 A. 2c Block and part of Seotions 6 and 7. Block I, aforesaid, 
the south-Western boundary of Lot 1, aforesaid, the north-western 
boundary of Section 3, Blook I, aforesaid, a right line aoross the 
East .Coast.Main Trunk Railway, to and along another part of the 
said north-western bOundary and a right line, being its production 
~ss ... the Waihi-l'auranga Main Iljgb,way,;l.lld alo~g its .south
western side to the northernmost corner of Section 12, Block I, 
~ikati SUrve:t District; :thence' along the north-western and 
south-western boundaries of Section 12, aforesaid, and the generally 
'western boundaries· of Section· 17 , Block I,- and Secti011 31,--Blook:IV, 
Katikati Survey Distriot, to and along the northern boundaries, 
.of Lot·l..onD;P. 30035, being, part of Seotion 1l,Block JV, aforesaid, 
part Lot 3 and Lot 2 on D.P. 23590, being part. Section 15, Blook IV, 
aforesaid, a right line across a publio road, to and along the northern 
and western boundaries ,of LotI, 'OIl D~P .. 23590,:·aforesaid,·to and 
along the north-eastern boundaries of Sections 30 and 28; Block IV,. 
aforesaid, and the north-eastern boundary of Seotion 4, Block VII, 

, Aroha Survey District; thence north-easterly by a right line· in ,the 
'directionof the mouth of theWaihiStream to its intersection 
with the western boundary of pootion of the Borough .. of 'Waihi 
(Waihi Beach Reserve); thenoe, south-easterly generally along. the 
said borough boundary and the shores of the Bay' ofPlenty,;to 
the point of ·commencement. ·As the ·same.is more ,particularly 
delineated on the plan marked S.H.D. 82, deposited in the offioe 
of the Minister iII Charge of the State Hydro-electric Department, 
and thereon ,outlined iII red. '. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
TAURANGA ELECTRIC-POWER ,DISTRICT 

ALL that area in the Auokland Land District, oomprising.the> County 
of ~auranga, parts of the County. of Rotorua, the l;lo.rol!ghs of 
Mount Maunganui and Te Puke,. and . part .. of .. the ·:Bor9ugb.of 
T""uranga, Qounded bya line commenoing ,at a ,point. in. Block I, 
Katikati North Su.rvey Distric:, on the shores of the Bay,of.P~ty 
kiIown as Te ArarImU, and bemg the south-eastern corner of Waihi 
No. 5 Block, and running south-easterly.a;long the 'gellleralline of 
the coast to a point due north of Trig. Station J-l ;. thence running 
due sonth along! a right line throughthe·aforesaid Trig. Station J-l 
to the nort!).;eastern corner· of SectiQll . 2, Block XI, Waihi South 
SurVey District; thence due westerly along ailOther right line to 
its intersection with the middle of theWaitahanui River, and running 
south-westerly generally up the middle of the said Waitahanui 
River to a point, being the produotion north"easterly of the north
western boundary of Seotion lA, Blook II, Rotoma Survey District; 
thence. along a right line,to and along the said north-western 
boundary and the north-western boundaries of Seotions 2, 3,4, and 5, 
of th" said Blook II, and being .the, eastern. sidl' oLHannon's .Road, 
to its intersection With the northern'ooundaryofBlock VI, 'Rotoma 
Survey Distriot; thenoe due west along the northern boundaries 
of thes8;idBlock VI and Block V" Rotoma.Survey District, to,the 
south-eastern corner of Blook IV, Rotoiti Survey Ilistrict ; thenoe 
northerly generally along ,the· eastern boundary of,the.said :Block 
IV, to and. along ·the north-eastern 'bOundaries .. of .Te Rotoiti N!>s. 
5iB, 5A,. and part N.o.4 Blocks, and crossing. intersecting ,public 
roads, to and along the eastern boundary of Section:-i,._Blook .. :iN, 
aforesaid, and the eastern boundary of Section 1, Block XVI, Maketu 
Survey District, to its interes.otion with the right line between the 
north-eastern oorner of Section 2, Blook X, Waihi South Survey 
District, and Trig. Station 1039 (Otanewainukn}; ·thence due west 
aJq,ng the aforesaid right line to its intersection with, the middle of 
the Paraite or Mangorewa' River; . thence up .the middleof.'that 
river to a point, being theproduotion southwards of.the eastern 
ooundary Of Section 8"Block TV, Rotorua Survey Distriot,; ~henoe 
along a right line, .to and along the eastern and nonhern boundaries 
oCthesaid Sect~on 8,and along the southern sideoCMattii Road 
to a point, being the production south-easterly of theilOrth,eastern 
boundary of Section 7, Block IV, R-otorua Survey District; thence 
along a right line across Matai Road and along the,said.north
eastern boundary and its produotion to the middle of ,the Whataroa 
Stream; th_ 'down the middle. of the said. stre~,m to a· point 
due east of Trig. Station .1039 (Otanewainuku) ; thence due west 
along a right line, through the aforesaid Trig. Station to its inter
section with· another right line between Trig. Stations 27 (Puwhenua), 
and 146 (Te Weraiti); thenoe north-westerly and northerly along 
the last-mentioned right line, to Trig. Stati.on 146' (Te Weraiti) 


